Criterion 1: Mission and Integrity

Document Center

- Annual Report for Arizona University System FY2008
- Archived Material Arizona Archives Online
- Best Practices Implementing Shared Governance - Best Practices (May 16, 2003), memo from Shared Governance Review Committee to Unit heads, Deans, Vice Presidents, Chairs of College Councils and University Councils, and Faculty Senators
- Bylaws of the General Faculty of the University of Arizona (revised April 2, 2007)
- Chart Organization Chart UA Campus Leadership
- Chart UA Reorganization New College Structure 2009
- Code of Academic Integrity (revised February 2009)
- Code of Conduct Students
- Code of Conduct Summary
- Communications from the President (articles, letters, memos, public addresses)
- Communications from the Provost (memos, weekly updates, recent news, blog, reports)
- Constitution of the General Faculty of the University of Arizona (revised June 25, 2010)
- Contact list for Mission and Integrity Working Team
- Data 10-Year Students By College Department Major Level Ethnicity
- Data 10-Year Trend by College Tenure Status and Gender
- Data 10-Year Trend by College Tenure Status and Minority
- Data 10-Year Trend Classified Staff by Gender and Race Ethnicity
- Data 10-Year Trend for Employees by Gender and Race-Ethnicity
- Data 10-Year Trend for TT Faculty by College Gender and Minority
- Data 10-Year Trend for TT Faculty by Rank and Race-Ethnicity
- Data 10-Year Trend Instructional Faculty Staff
- Data Center for Measuring University Performance 2007 Rankings Top 25 Public
- Data Center of Measuring University Performance 2007 Rankings Top 25 National
- Data Common Data Set/UA Office of Institutional Research and Planning Support
- Data Demographic Trends
- Data Employee Data/UA Office of Institutional Research and Planning Support
- Data Enrollment Trends for Minorities
- Data Enrollment Trends for Minority Students 1983-2009.pdf
- Data Minority Student Enrollment Trends
- Data National Science Foundation Funding to Higher Education FY2005
- Data NCA Institutional Snapshot
- Data Student Data/UA Office of Institutional Research and Planning Support
- Data Tenure Outcomes by Cohort
- Data Top American Research Universities 2008
- Data UA Scorecard
- Data UA Common Data Set 2008-2009
- Definitions from Program and Procedural Manual for University of Arizona Cooperative Extension Faculty
- Fact Books UA Fact Books at http://oirps.arizona.edu/UAFactbook.asp (from 2000-01 to 2007-08)
- Guidelines from Council on Government Regulations and Research Integrity
• Handbook for Appointed Personnel
• Handbook for Principal Investigators
• Handbook for the Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering (modified July 27, 2007) Undergraduates
• Handbook for the Department of History Undergraduates
• Handbook Graduate Student Handbook for the Arid Lands Resource Sciences
• Handbook Student Handbook for the James E. Rogers College of Law
• Land-Grant Status A Word About Our Land-Grant Status from Strategic Plan Summary, 2005-2009, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
• Links to UA academic catalogs (links to General Catalog and Graduate, Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, Outreach College, and UA South catalogs)
• List of UA Committees & Governance
• List of UA data sources
• Manual for Introduction to the Responsible Conduct of Research Nicholas Steneck, Office of Research Integrity, 2007
• Manual for New Employee Orientation revised April 2008 (NO flyin)
• News Article Chronicle of Higher Education, True Measure of Liberal Education Point of View 5.23.08
• News coverage of President Shelton’s State of the University address in November 2008
• News story “UA Multicultural Programs Increase Success and Retention” (Feb. 11, 2009)
• Newsletter Library Newsletter 2009-02
• Newsletter Library Newsletter 2009-03
• Newsletter Library Newsletter 2009-04
• Newsletter Library Newsletter 2009-05
• Plan UA Comprehensive Campus Plan
• Plan UA Libraries Outreach Annual Plan Team Page, 1997-1998
• Policies and Guidelines on Information Security
• Policies and Procedures, Academic (2005-06 to 2008-09)
• Policies Changes in Graduate College Policies memo (September 6, 2002)
• Policies for Research (Animal Care & Use, Code of Ethics, Conflict of Interest, etc.)
• Policies for Shared Governance Review Committee
• Policies on Coaching & Discipline from Human Resources
• Policies on Intramurals are open to UA students, faculty, and staff. http://campusrec.arizona.edu/intra/
• Policies Related to Purchasing
• Policy Academic Approval Process for Policies, Programs, and Units
• Policy Exclusionary Order Policy (June 15, 2006)
• Policy for Conflict of Interest and Commitment
• Policy for Dispute Resolution Options (for Faculty and Appointed Personnel)
• Policy for Independent Study through Correspondence
• Policy for Nondiscrimination and Anti-harassment - Interim Revised - December 9, 2008
• Policy History in the Classified Staff Human Resources Policy Manual
• Policy Manual Arizona Board of Regents
• Policy Manual Classified Staff Human Resources
• Policy Manual for Grading
• Policy on Minimum Graduate Class Size policy memo (June 1, 2001)
• Policy on Misuse of University Assets
• Policy University of Arizona Policy on Corporate Relations (January 29, 1999)
- Policy University Policy Formulation – Interim Revised – May 27, 2008
- President and Provost’s response to white paper #176
- President Shelton’s speech to SAHRA Annual Meeting, October 11, 2006
- Procedures Student Disciplinary Procedures
- Report Faculty Retention-Loss 2007
- Report From CALS Report to Faculty, Staff, and Students, November 2005
- Report from Faculty Senate Academic Freedom in Arizona 2009
- Report on Regents Accountability Measures (RAM)
- Report on State Appropriations
- Report The University of Arizona and the World’s Land Grant University
- Report White paper written by Eugene Sander, Vice President, University Outreach and Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, and Mike Proctor, Senior Associate Vice President for University Outreach and International Programs
- Speech Shelton 1st State of The University
- Speech Shelton 2nd State of the University
- Speech Shelton 3rd State of the University
- Strategic Plan 2010-2014
- Strategic Plan and Other UA Planning Documents
- Strategic Plan for Arizona Board of Regents 2020-Vision
- Strategic Plans Provost’s Call to Deans for Unit Strategic Plans
- Summary Academic-Integrity 4 year History
- Summary Criteria 1a summary- no appendix
- Table Final Changes to Academic Programs 2009
- Table Proposed Changes to Existing Academic Programs 2009
- UA History & Traditions

Reports

- Report ABOR Progress Report on The University of Arizona College of Medicine-Phoenix
- Report ABOR Response to 11 JLBC Questions (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report ABOR Response to 4 JLBC Questions (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2007 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus)2007-02-15
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2007 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus)8/16/2006
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2008 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus) 2008-02-15
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2008 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus)2007-08-15
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2009 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus)2/15/2009
- Report ABOR Response to FY 2009 Appropriations Bill (Phoenix Medical Campus)8/15/2009
- Report ABOR Response to JLBC 20 Questions (Phoenix Medical Campus)9/7/2005
- Report ABOR Response to JLBC Curriculum Development Question (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report ABOR Response to SB1517 (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report ABOR Response to SB1517, Appendices (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report ABOR Response to Speaker of Arizona House of Representatives' Subpoena (Phoenix Medical Campus)
- Report Arizona Board of Regents FY2010 in Review
- Report Meds and Eds: The Key to Arizona Leapfrogging Ahead in the 21st Century
- Report Tuition and Fees, Arizona Board of Regents
- Report University System Base Tuition and Fees

Resources

- Description What Is the Board of Regents?
• Handbook for Appointed Personnel (UHAP)
• Policies ABOR Policy Manual